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ABSTRACT

This research caused by motivation less and learning outcomes of IV C students in Halimun elementary school, Lengkong Districts, Bandung city. It is need something that can be increase cooperation learning and student's learning outcomes. one of them is "picture and picture" method. This research for increase motivation of learning and student's learning outcomes using "picture and picture" method with subtheme; “my food is healthy and nutritious” using two cycles regarding kemmis & Mc Taggart that called “action research”. Action research enforceable by IV C student's subject using "picture and picture" method will be produce motivation enhancement of learning for each cycle. First cycle is 59.2 % and second cycle is 72.3 % and also increase learning outcomes for every cycle. regarding the data of research, it can be concluded that learning with "picture and picture " method could be increase motivation of learning and learning outcomes of students with subtheme ; “my food is healthy and nutritious”.
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